
!aSrV^v5£Svô,r;lr:;:;::r^G,i!î! Astonishing Efficacy
! ci.Lo.lll invite met" >" ni.il cxm.tiue tl.e u.i- , p v

Tin; CREAT PAIN KILLER. HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
NO Medicine lias been discovered that is so hap- ,prmSi (o x'it : if the user was not perh'ctly satisfied. ® * A ^
nily adapted to use internally ns drops to be taken I oml even .lelighicd with its effects, ami. lurtliermore, il h 
and vet perform soph wonders when applied erter- did not I'ullv answer our Kciuntneiu “hotts. tlicir V»'«' « » »«'•. ur belli, by friction. ! 3 «4? Ml

A Vim* Sill 1.1.1 SO (12 cents) IS o'l you Imvc 10 I *■'» Jenicnt”Liylliing mere rcasonahfe ! Kiml |.a-
isk to try it ; and ns that sum can bo no object to ! jcu, ^rri» it constantly oil band ; in cases of accident by 

the proprietor, it is hoped that such a price can be lire.’life may be lost without it; but by its use all burns are 
MU obstacle to any family, and will never prevent «4*1.'^i^'îSmSmwmr'iaillwsciHdSleHyou
llS.t.ria * ■ . , , . .... .. find the signature ol Coinstock it Co. oil the wrapper of

It is not intended to put tins great healing: reme- eavl| ,JllX * i'lt.w.,ro of the couuterlcit. 
dy into the hands of druggists, who have so many ‘ ,.,q .j.jjjx | ^j)jy,;s
useless tilings pi their own t„ recommend, but look I1AI.M (>K coumiua, FOR
lor it always with country merchants, or in towns, - 11,Li u,‘ |* t-'isTOH 1N C* Till'. Il AIK
in fancy or fry goods stores, or in temperance gro- „ . ,ro|rVs a sIa,i 10 woman,” »... Paul
ceru-S. Amt allfocl die mull of die pious quotation ;

'\ nr. Prick, from twelve to fifty cents, per bottle. , pn,M.nt. ,i Ummi. ladies- your glory may la II, 
according to the size, will enable all to use it. If I'uifssyou protect it with tins propitiation,
you doubt, begin with a 12 cent bottle, end that if you wi>li a nth. luxuriant head of hair, free from dan-

Poneiox lxrri.UOKSCK.-The latest advices will remove your doubts, and make you buy ami ; won. da am «f|o I'™™1™ j|'°
; received Iront Colifornil arc, to get there ns soon "se and recommend it to your fnemla more tlmll a Celomta». I» I ba<c ,1K, Ililir
a. possible. hundred cerlificnles would. \\ In. will fail to try it i,„,| i. restorr.l to their ordinal per fee.

Wonax.-Tlie Morning Star of our youth: the “>en- and ^1^ and^rmglWa lbi^i/iiiig^. g”, pj'iiw aw ol ibis balm. Age ate 
Day Star of mtr manhood ; the Evening Star ofour aaa llat’wasto.'.isi.’ the beholder,in such cases , wï.î»"..ld."wb;cii ibe delicate hair tube, is itho.l, l.y whirl, 
age. (!od Blese our Stars „ following :-CI,olera Morbus, |>,.lmetog «.«"?

i lie publisher Murray s recent trade sale is sat.l Dysentery, Pain in the Side and Slomoch, Corns, i il|‘1'»l|l,Llr Lim'd v tin, 11 cases of fever ii ..ill be foaml
to have been his best since Ins father s death, lie q,;s am| Bruises. Clmlera Infantum, Bronchitis, ! ||lV'mo‘st plcar.;mi wosli that can be used. A lew applirn-
sold books in oue day to the amount of J-19,0()0. | uoa|,ng Soros on Man or Ileast, Children Teeth- i„„,s only arc necessary to keep the hair from lallmg out.

A now method of regaining the hearing has been mg, Raising Blood, Hoarseness. Quinscy in a Jar > h sirongihensihe roots,^i J fùTne V«Vr ihc ToiVoi* tt^ls u uemwtl itt?. 
invented by l)r. Years ley. Cotton is passed down hours. Chilblains and Frosted Feet, Spasms, Pro- JH”" j‘'ihrcMimes o* much as other miscalled hairre*tor- 
to the mtmbrana tympani, and the hearing returns, vent n Blister from Burns, Broken Breasts, Mea- i alive*1, and is more effectual.

A beggar wav captured in the etrects uf Paris ales, Cramps, Hurts, Scratches, or Torn Flesh ; r Imy ilunlessycu «jjjhli| name of Coin-
last tvet-k who had in his possession property to the Bites or Stings. ! s.,oc^ Jluln'i'i « ^ouutcrfcu n'
amount of JC15,000. lie was a Hungarian. Certificates to fill n volume might be pub-j ><>u nre * « nvcrvrit atti) tom

lishcd. showing the wonderful effects of Mrs. : COMS'HX K & CO. S 1 KA1 El)' COM-
Brown's Pain Killer,” but they are too common sud IWWm UMjX I R;U, £ f,'
used fur articles of tin merit ; sod the one shilling , c.nanr,,.,. Itisclses, Scale Eru|.li.n« oT tin
bottle will do more than a thousand unknown names .,.eu,e’r p;ml,|cs „r pU).tulcs on the Face, l.iver Affections,
10 convince the user. Mercurial amt Svplnlis Diseases, Biles from nu Impure
LONGLEÏ'S GREAT WESTERN INDIAN SsSk«nf» lïX.t'aS all"Sas“ **

PAN ACLA. fr„m an impure Stale of the Blood, Exposure and
1. For Colds and feverish feelings and prevent- ,|ulire |„ Life. Excessive use of Mercury,. 

ill» fevers. This Sursit pat ilia is warranted positively as good as any
3. For Asti,ms. Liver Complaint, and Bilious sf- vt'ftt

lections. .... . , . . cents per boule, or six bottles lor $2 M. Remember to
3. l'or Diarrhoea, Indigestion and Loss of Ap- ask for Comstock's Sarsaparilla, and take no other.

4. For Costiveness in females and males, and 
nervous complains.

5. For Stomach affections, Dyspepsia. Piles,
Rheumatism, &.c. The great points ate, it is not 
bad to take, never gives pain, and never leaves one 
costive.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint cured, and . have met a prematura death 
all n estera and Southern Fevers prevented, in every I common cold. Kev. llr. lia 
case, by the use of Lungley’a Greet Western In- u'm'Lu a,XT«E«c'1*5.., 
dial) Panacea, warranted to cure the most severe usua||v sweeps into the grave tho 
cases of the above complaints. Loss of appetite, j old, the lovely and the gay.

bilious oflections and indigestion, arc permanently i K<,linstock’s Vermifuge, for Worms in Childreu, is the 
cured by its use. The great points are, it is not most extraordinary remedy ever used, 
bud to take ; it does not leave the bowels cosiive, | Havs’ I.inoment for the Piles, 
and never gives pain in its operations. This Pun- j Comstock's Hew es' Nerve and ltone 
acca will remove all the bad bile from the stomach dian Vegetable Eloxir, for Rheumatism,

Acoustic Oil, for Deafness. Also, all 
xes, like the buzzing of insects, fall- 
of steam, which arc indications of

Line* ami Twine*.
Just received, ex “ Olive,” Olive, Master, from 

Liverpool—
I\OZLN 9. 12, 15. and 18 thread 

iUU St. Peters & Con LINES,
20 dozen SALE TWINE, ; 30 do. Snuudkx; 

100 dozen Herring TWINE,
50 dozen lidding Twine, n new ami beautiful 

article ; 550 do. Salmon, Shad, and Seine Twines.
1 bale Shoe Thread and Shop Twine,—which will 
be Sold low while landing, by

Dec. 4. W. TISDALE & SON.

Molasses and Sugar.
Ex Schr's Cuba and Covenant, from Boston, on 

Consignment
¥~>UNS. Iieavy and bright Muscovado 
■ MOLASSES,

25 Do. heavy and bright Cardenas ditto.
15 Hhds. very bright Porto Rico SUGAR.— 

H. U. KINNEAtt. 
8th January, 1850.—[Cour. & N. Bruns. 3 ins.

“ QF INTEREST TO AI.L. 'The Ocean.—The Great Pacific Ocean, basal 
larger area Ilian all the dry land on the globe. It 

50,(100,000 of square miles, and 70.000,000 
mg the Pndian f)ceon. From Pern to Africa 
1.(100 miles

Poctvn, isC.
covers 

it is Iithe angler.
UV C1IA1U.OTTK i:lizaiu:tii.

1 caw the angler bait bis hook,
He dress’d it with a silken fly ;

I saw"tilc heedless iisli lie took 
Dragg'd struggling gut to

And Satan like the angler stands,
To make unthinking souls his pray ; 

Let me escape his cruel hands,
And from his false baits haste away.

I have no wisdom Lord, to know
Ilow far his dreadful skill can reach : 

But thou dost sec that subtle foe :
Dli, deign a simple child to teach !

wide. It is generally unfathom
able between the tropics, where its depth is so 
great, that a line five miles long has m many in
stances not reached the bottom. 'Plie Atlantic 
Ocean, apparently stretching from pole to pole, is 
5000 miles wide, and covers 25,000,000 square

Dancing —The following untilicul meilieii of dnnciu® 
was found among tin» papers of die hue Admiral Sir Jo
seph Yorke, of fuceiiyu-. mniiorv —Thin! •inure— llenvc 
a-head, nod pass your adversary ynrd-nrm ami vnrd-nrni 
regain ymir berth on the other tnek in die same order—lake 
your Mahon with xour partner in line—hack and fill—fall 
on vein heel, and* filing up with your puitiicr. She then 
mainvuvies n-licn.I—heaves all hack—shoots a head again, 
and pay* off along side you 

her ti. oily axiom of the 
—ami eaxl lier ofl
die hist means in your power, and let go your anchor

AM)

OINTMENT.
E X T It A OR D 1N ARY C U R ES B Y

Holloway's Ointment.
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS. 

opy of a Leller from Mr. Joseph Cildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire, 
Wi April, 18-1(>.

bleed and die

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sin,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that 1 was unable to move without the 
use o(crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides oilier Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family arc 
well known here, as my lather holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

Then make sml In company 
oilier line—-make a stem hoanl 

shift for hcr-iclf—regain voiir place bv

For sale by

Seal Oil ami Pimento.
Per Charles from Huli/ax :

ASKS Straw and Pale SEAL OIL; 
U V 3 Bags PIMENTO.

JAMES M AGFA R LA NE.

I would not from thy ways depart,
But still obey thy just command ; 

Renew my spirit, cleanse my heart,
O Lord ! and guide me with thy hand.

. up-
lluul

Jan. 15.

TnUtili v i.NF.ss.—Of a 11 happy households, that 
is the happiest where falsehood is ncvei thought 
of. All peace is broken up when once it appears 
that there is a liar in a house. All comfort has 
gone « hen suspicion has once entered —when there 
must lie reserve in talk and reservation in behalf. 
Anxious parents, who are aware of the pains of 
suspicion, will place generous confidence in their 
children, and receive what they say freely, unless 

strong reason to distrust the truih to any

FLUID

Extract of Valerian,
For Head Ache, Nervous and Hysteric 

Affections.
(T?” READ THE FOLLOWING.

uf each houle, ortpper Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 

2iUh, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor of the Roscommon Journal.

To Professor Holloway.
Sin—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bud Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
Irom them was very great. Some time since lie 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
10, and was pet feetly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal 
Cure of a

*

Fiom Parker Ctea viand, LL.O., Professor of Che
mistry. Materia Medica, Mineralogy, Geology amt 
Natural Philosophy, Brunswick College, Maine.

Brunswick, Aug. V, 1848.

“ Father, nint you opposed to monopoly ?” shout
ed a little fellow, as his parent took up the brandy 
bottle. “ Yea, my boy.” “Then give me a drink 
too.” The father broke tho bottle on the floor, 
and since then has not tasted liquor.

“ Shall we take a 'bus at Charing Cross ?” said a 
young Cockney, who was showing the wonders of 
the metropolis to his country cousin. “ O, dear, 
no!” said the alarmed maiden, “ I could not allow 
such a thing in so public a thoroughfare !”

All ; Mr. Simpkins, we have not chairs enough 
for our company,” said a gay wife to her frugal 
husband. “ Plenty of chairs, diickey, but a little 
too much company,” replied Mr. Simpkins, with a 
knowing wink.

A man recently tried soft soap to smooth the 
harshness of his wife’s tongue ; it took ofl a little 
of ilie;roughness», but made it run faster, and a 
little more glibly.

there is
une. If such an occasion should unhappily 
they must keep the suspicion from spreading as 
long os possible, and avoid disgracing their poor 
child while there is any chance of its cure by their 
confidential assistance, lie should have their pity 
and assiduous help, ns if he were suffering under 
flome disgusting buddy disorder. If lie can be 
cured, he will become duly grateful for the treat
ment. If the endeavour fails, means must of course 
bo taken to prevent Ins example from doing harm ; 
and then, ns 1 said, the family peace is broken up. 
because the family confidence is gone, 
from some cause or another, there are but rcw large 
families where every member is altogether truthful. 
Some who are not morally guilty are intellectually 
incapable of accuracy. But where all are so or
ganised and so trained as to be wholly reliable in 
net and word, they arc a light to all eyes, and a 
joy to all hearts. They are a public benefit, for 
they are n point of general reliance ; and they are 
privately blessed within and without. Without, 
their life is made easy by universal trust ; and 
within, their home and their hearts, they have the 
security of rectitude, and the gladness of innocence. 
—Household Education, by‘Harriet Martineau.

Skin

Messrs. Edw. Brinley & Co.
W HAVE not till the present time found leisure 
JE. to devote any attention to the “ Fluid Extract 
of Valerian,” a bottle of which you were kind 
enough to send me a few weeks since. I have now 
sufficiently tested it, to satisfy me, that it contains 
the active medicinal principle of Valerian, in a pu
rer, more simple and concentrated state, than auy 
other preparation of this root, with which I am ac
quainted. From the gr 
attended its use, 1 think tl

ing of the Bones, miv 
ipure State of the Blood, Expt 
il'e. Excessive use of Mercury,

i*g
pm

DU. sroil.vs SICK HEADACHE REMEDY.
Why will you suffer with that distressing complaint^, w licit 

a remedy is at hand that will not fail to cure you ? This re
medy will effectually destroy any attack ol headache, either 
nervous or bilious. It has cured cases of twenty yeats’

fear tint, cut success which has 
ic public may rely upon 

it ns n very valuable medicine in all Nervous A flec
tions, Headache, Sleeplessness, &c. Permit me 
to add that it is important that the manufacturer 
should continue to prepare the Extract with tho 
same care as heretofore. With much respect, 
yours, &c.

standing.
Have you a Cough?—Do not neglect it.—Thousands 

for the wai 
rlholomexv 
ive relief

Desperate Scorbutic Eruptiouj ol 
long stnudiug.

Extract of a Letter, dated If olvtrhavinton the 10th 
of February, 1847, csnfrmed by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the Inst two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
l was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. 1 applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at Inst I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try “your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, and I am happy to say, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the oain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed) 
gestion,

Debility—

' 1‘iiik 

you I rum 
iry ('oiisumptiini. which 
usands of die young, the

it ol alienlioi 
s Expectorant 
and save P. C. CLEAVLANI), M. D.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
Satvaday, Fob. 23.

The Revenue Bill.— Pursuant to the order of the 
day, the House resolved itself into Committee of 
Ways and Means.

Mr. Brown said he did not rise to makea.spcccli 
at the present time, nor did lie intend to bring i:i a 
budget. This lutter he left for the lion. Secretary 
to do. The lion, member went into “ facts and 
figures” to show tho rise and fall in the Revenue 
of the Province for some years past, and also the 
state of the public credit during those periods. He 
was glad to see that through the good management 

. r „ i.. . of the present Executive, the public credit had been
m,t„mg-, ml ifsttn am >v,n but * ramuent smile > ,|o lvould mil p0 fo, a higher Revenue
I,era lint sullen -ml gloomy f-ce, she IS ptml-oh, „1C onc j llsl yoar, „ |„c|, |,c thought
h„w richly p-nl '.-for all her sleepless cares and |ilc „uffidc£. He said that the time In. not
unceasing labour. 1 he f. h.r may stnk front deep ' whe„ „c „„ o(Val,y oft|le llontmg 
o deep—Irom . lower to y et n lower dep'lt-Satan s J Ut us raUc a Revenue sufficient to pay the 
.unman and .Satan's prey-those who in a happier o( Jcb, and l0 liCpp ,hc public cred.t
hour received largely o Ins benefactions may start . Wj, ,lllsvic„ ,le .jnpl the Revenue

"«•>• b,c....... •“ •’h,!lJo"i ",d •«Uerate their fc(|| „f eilh certain alterations.
pace to get beyond it >11, all may forsake him iion> mr. Partelow said he was not prepared at
l.od and the world-all but Sat.,.-and h,s daun t- g0 r„,|y imo „,e d,session. The ae-
ter. I oor child. it thou canst not save, thy feeble counts and other documents touching the revenue 
torch, made as bright ns thy power can make ,1 r ||e p|ovmce lvoulJ be llld before tho House on
throws at least a flickering lirlit upon the path, till .. ,
the object of thy unquenchable love has fur ever ‘ Hon. Mr. Partelow then moved. Resolution, tl,.t 
ietl thee, and is shrouded In the tluck dursness : lho Revenue Bill of last t ear be adopted, with cer- 
and When undone-when gone Iron, thee, and gone , aUerali„n3.
tor ever—though thou maye.t wed thy early love, „ xv„,k said b,forc ,llc Committee could go 
ond know m him all that ll.y young heart pictured. , int0 dlscus,io„ „r propo,e a scale of duties,
yet, again and again, m the midst o! thy placid joy. f, ,„nl to know „hat information Govern-

nul, thy smiling -niant on thy knee, ill. lost me|M coujd belore ,|,c House with regard to the 
one will not be all forgotten. Seeing the past, as ,ations ,Jbat „ere going forwo.d relattve to
It were only yesterday, large fill of thy l.tlle darling. , ,,e-nter-cnlom.l trade, lie agreed to the resolu- 
thou wilt exclaim, from the depths ot thy evernund , llon Mr. parlc|„„. lie thought the
fulsnd affectionate spirit, “My lather! Oh, my R,.venoc Bill of last year was sufficient, hut the 
'al',or ' . Committee could" not properly decide how that

Always Pay for your Newspaper —The to be raised until they obtained some information 
most remarkable case of remorse within our expe- from tj,e Goveriiniem.
nonce, winch lias been sonmw hat large, has occur- j\jr. Woodward did not see Imw the Committee
re.l lately. William It. V. X---- , hav ing defraud- could properly go into the subject until they had
cd all his creditors, absquatulated suddenly to Ala- received some definite information from the Uo- 
bammy. He left the premises entirely uiikiiowr vernment, which should have been laid before the 
to ilium ; and while they were inspecting tlicir led- House. The Committee did not know what ar- 
yards to see what he owed them, casting up the rangements the Government had made with regard 
debit and the credit side of the ackeount, lie was to the Inter-Colonial Trade. This information was 
sately swimmin’ his horse-t over the creek at Wo- important and necessary before the Committee 
tumpky. The next day he sot up i sugar store in cou|j proceed will» n scale of duties, and lie was | 
that town. But remorse wouldn't let him rest surprised that the Government was not prepared in 
while he was twisting up his tobacky. He stood order to proceed as speedily as possible, 
it a good while like a sodger. but at last he was Mr. R. ]). Wilmot, Mr. Boyd, Mr. Carman, and 
obliged lo cry out, “Oh 1 oh !” ond tumbling down Mr. Ritchie also wished for information before pro- 
onto his c- '. he cried like a child, lie writes us ceeding.
word that he stood everything like a man ; stood lion. Mr. Partelow moved for a select Committee 
the debt lie owed Mr. Arkelnrus for bread ; stood to prepare a Revenue Bill.
Mr. Pt’ppcrefl’s bill for groceries; stood the pangs Mr. Wark did not see the necessity for a select 
of conscience because he owed black Timmins committee. It was the duty of the Government to 
for hirin’ lus little pony ; but when he came to bring in a Revenue bill and let the House discuss it. 
ti ink that HE HAD READ THE Bvnkvm Fi.ag-Staff. Mr. R. D. Wilmot thought the plan adopted last 
AND COME or f without settlin’, his heart xv is vcnr «as a good one. If a select Cuinmiltee was 
bu-t: He rolled onto the floor a time or two, then appointed lie would like to see it composed of Free- 
gt'in’ into ms office, he gin up. He inclosed us iradeis or Protectionists, as they would be more 
the m nicy, which we have received this day, and lively to agree upon a scale of duties. The time 
hereby acknowledge. Our advice to you. dear was last coming when the people of these Provinces 
Itiend. is to keep your hands from pickin’ and would have to adopt either free-trade or protection, 
steal m’ ; take the “ Flag-Staff;” but to keep your- j There were no stronger Annexationists than the 
Felf from tempîasliiiig. pay in advance. Can you present -Whig Government of Great Biiiain. The 
d > anyihmg for us m XVetumpkv ? Certainly. Colonirs have been deprived of their markets and 
Cuke late ! cukelate !—Knickerbocker. tlieir energies have been cramped, and if the pro*

policy he pursued, England 
hid farewell to her North Amencaii dependencies.

The Commilice reported progress, and a select 
Committee was appointed consisting of Hon. Mr. 
Partelow, Hon. Mr. Montgomery, lien. Mr. Mc
Leod, Mr. R. 1). Wilmot, Mr. Brown, Mr. Stevens, 
and Mr. Ansley.

State Lunatic Hospital, > 
Worcester, Mass., August 7, 1Ü48. >

R, Shaker Village, A'. //. 
our favor of the ihl, lias been received, amt 

I hasten to reply. We have used only one buttle of y oar 
“ Pure Fluid Extract of Valerian.” In one case of a mild 
form of Delirium Tremens in which we used il, die agita
tion oud trembling were n aimed by one hundred drop dosa

1 hope to he aille to say something 
Valerian before loug -, it is an elegant pre 

Yours very truly,
UEO.

David Takke 
Dear Sir :—Y

Liniment, and lu
tte.A Daughter’s Love.—There is no onc so slow 

to nme the follies or sins of a father as a daughter. 
Thu wife of Ins bosom may lly in horror from his 
embrace, but his fair haired child cleaves to him in 
boundless charity. Quickened by the visitation of 
pa;n to the paternal dwelling, her prayers are more 
hri« f. but m.ire earnest—her efforts doubled ond

and give tone to the system, and keeps off ill at- ] Dr. McNair's 
lacks of malignant fever. If the stomach is in n those disagreeable 
heuHliy State and the pores of the skin are open, so "„r!
06 : All ,lut -hove for safe hy S. L. TILLEY, King
Will positively perform, and we recommend all to | *>trect> bomt John’ N* ü 
try this article if they wish to ensure health during 
the year. As a family medicine, it is unpnralelled 
for coughs, colds, and all diseases of the blood, and i The Subscriber has just received his tall supply 
kidney and scrofula complaints. j of GOODS, comprising

QORT, Sherry, and Madeira WINES. Pale and 
Ml Dark Cognac BRANDIES, Prime Scotch 
Malt WHISKY, Old Jamaica RUM, London 
Brown STOUT, quarts and pints ; First Quality 
CHAMPAGNE, quarts and pints ; London 
Souchong, Congou, and Twanky TEAS: for Sale 

[Nov. (5.1 JOHN V. THURGAR.

in favor ef the 
patatiou.

CHANDLER, M. 1>

Wc hereby certify that we are arquaiuted with tit* 
method of makiiiff the Pure Fluid Prcparalion of Valcriau, 
as put up by the United Society of Shakers, at Enfield, ft 
possesses the properties of the Valerian highly concentrated, 
and may be used in all cases where the medicine is proper, 

all may rely on its being genuine. It is the kind we 
use ami recommend.

D1X1 CROSBY. M. I).. Dartmouth College, X. //. 
ED. E. PHELPS, M. D.
JOHN CLOUGH. M. D.. KuHtl,!.
BENJAMIN GALLUP. M. D., Z 
M. M. DAVIS, M. D., Xonvich, IV.
ALB1GENCF. PIERCE, M. D., Strafford, 17 
B. N. STILES, N. D., 

im
ve invaluabl

Wines, Brandies, Teas, &c.

CONNELL’S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR—THE | 
WONDER OF THE WORLD.

A . //.
cbanon, AT. //

rttOKOUNCKU SO BY ALL WIIO HAVE EVER USED IT.
White Swellings. Inflammation, Vain in the Back. Weak 

Limits. Tender or Sore Feet, ami all Scrofulous Sores 
speedily pm! permanently cured by Council’s Magical Pam 
Extractor ; Affections of the Lungs, Ague, in the Face, 
Breast, Tic Doloureaux, Chronic Sore Ryes, Blistered Sur
faces, See. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of Inflam
matory Diseases, such as Sore Nipples and Eyes, Sprains, 
Rheumatism. White Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, Burns, 
Chilblains, Erysipelas. Biles, &c.—will quickly So relieved 
by the application of tins salve. This remarkable sanative 
possesses many virtues never found in any other article. 
It has the most peifect power over all pains by fire, posi-

RIC11ARD 11AV ELL.
with extreme Weakness and 

an extraordinary Cure.
Bad Di

do
y March 17, 

The
Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros- 

venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long lime, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to bo scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians bcoidee five Surireons of the 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which ho declares ef
fected a perfect enrein a very short, time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
in his life. This being feo cxtraoidmary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it nmy therefore be necessary to suy that 

•Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.
In all Diseases ot the Skin, Bad Leçrs, Old 

Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, like 
m cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
ain remedy for the bite of Moschettoes. Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. : James F. Gale, Frederick n ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhat^ Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Pctitcodinc ; O a. Sayre, Dor 
Chester: John Bell, Shcdiac ; Join Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bellcislc.—In Pols and B ses, at Is. 9d., 
4s. (kl. and 7s. each. There is a \ t-ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B. —Directions for the guidance of patients 
are atlixed lo each pot

lo Prepf»raiion is signalh 
ous in all Nervous ami Hysteric Affections, Sleeplessness, 
and Sick Headache, producing quiet and tranquil sleep, 
and leaving no unpleasant sensations after ils use,—the 
inevitable result of Opiates, Camphor, ami the 
eles usually administered.

AST S. L. Tilley, King-Street, Sole Agent vi>- 
February 13, 1849.

ÛNSugar and Molasses.
Landing per Three Sisters, from Boston :

IIDS. Bright SUGAR.
20 do. do.

FLEintELLl.YG READING.
10H many arti-

M GLASS ES.

St. John, N, B.

QUART BOTTLES

UT\fDUln tllc
Dit. LA’MBRT

ON THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF YOUTH AND 
MATURITY.

Willi Forty Colored Engravings.
Just Published, 40th Edition, and may he had in 

Frelicit and English, in staled Envelope,
2s. (id. Sterling.

SELF-PRESERVATION:

A MEDICAL TREATISE ON THE PI1Y- 
A SIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE, and Disor
ders of Youth and Maturity usually acquired 
early period of life, which enervate the physical 
and mental powers, diminish and enfeeble the na
tural feelings, and exhaust the energies of Man
hood. Willi practical observations on the Treat
ment of Nervous Debility and Indigestion, whether 
arising from those causes, close study, or the In
fluence of Tropical climates ; Local and Constitu
tional Weakness, Syphilis, Stricture, and ofl Dis& 
eases and Derangements resulting from Indiscre
tion. With Forty Colored Engravings, illustrating 
the Anatomy, Physiology, and Diseases of the Re
productive Organs, explaining tlieir structures, uses 
and functions, and the various injuries that are 
produced in them, by “ solitary habile, excesses, 
and infection."’

No. 37, BEDFORD-SQUARE, LONDON, 
Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Member of the 

University of Edinburgh, Licentiate of Apothe
caries’ Hall, London. Honorary Member 

of the London Hospital, Medical 
Society, &c.

BY SAMUEL LA’MERT, M. D.
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of fourteen years has furmshe l them the roost ample 
portunity to study, m tlieir various forms, the diseases 

is recommended, and to adapt it exactly to their relief amt cure. Va 
tients w ho wish a be> llt good Medic.ne 

themselves of its superiority, amt the invaluable property i 
The bottle has been t nlargetl to ho!.! O

1 much time
SjkRNAPARlLL*

wm

perfection ; and the ex|ieiivnceto us pre
op

klueh it

are invited to give it a trial, and satisfy
t possesses of ai resting

safely claim to be the best and creates 
fame ii has attained may be traced by a long line of factsm and curing disease 

present impro' 
the age. Its p
and cures, that si and as landmarks and beacons for the invalid, pointing the way lo 
the haven of health.

The following is from Col. K. G. Tay 
acquaintance m the Southern states, a

RT, 
,T >1

and in its
ved form ledmne of
rogressto

lor, a gcr 
Hid lately

li standing and extensive 
Granada:

Messrs. A. D. 8: D. Sand- — .V,»r Y-’k, January 7,
Gentlemen,—Having use»!, and witnessed the effects of wur excellent j repannum 

of Sars:ii>arilla on diflvrent persons in various parts of the Southern country, vix, 
Virginia. Louisiana. Texas, and Mexico, I feci much pleasure in stating the high 
opinion entertained of its great medicinal value. In iny own case it acted almost 
like a vhaim, removing speedily the enervated state of the system, and exciting, in 
the moat agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating influence.

Your Sarsaparilla is highly approved ami extensively used hy the U. States army 
in Mexico, am! my cousin. GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOU, has for the nasi live years 
been in the habit of using it, ami recommends the same . he and myself adopted the 
aiticle at the same tunc, and it is now considered an almost indispensable requisite 
in the army. In conclusion 1 would say. that the better it is known the more highly 
it will lie prized, ami 11rust that its health-restoring virtues will make it generally 
known throughout the length and breadth of our widely-extended country.

Yours very respectfully, S. G. TAYLOR,
U. S. Consul to New Gr

nlletnnn of lug 
• appointed Consul to

CONTENTS OF THE TREATISE :
TTR I.—Oil the 
ranees and Obligations,

-reductive Unions.
ptkk II —Ou the Anatomy 

Generative Organs, tlieir (uncii 
frétions, proving that great 
arc dependant on ilieir heal tv artiu 

Chatter III.—On Solitary Habits ; their various effects 
on the Animal Lronomy -, the eeneealrd eausc of Debili
ty of the functions ol the Stomach, Lungs and Brain, and 
general Weakness of the Mental Faculties.

Chapter IV —On the Secret Disorders of Youth ami 
Maturity, and the Treatment of Nervous ami l.ocai 
Weakness, Menu I Debility, and Premature Decay. 

Chapter \. and X I.—On the Disorders arising Irout in- 
Gleet, Slticiures, and

Philosophy of Marriage, with it 
Rations, and on Infelicitous and Un

and Physiology of the 
tenons, slruciuree. "and se- 
Mental and Physical Power

•Idle

Cii
Hint!"|\TO*nCE is hereby given, that JAMES KIRK,

-L e of the City of Saint John, Merchant, hoe this 
day executed to ns an Assignment of all his Pro
perty, Real and Personal, in Trust for the benefit 
of Ins Creditors, ai.d of such persons as have drawn, 
accepted, or endorsed any Bills of Exchange or 
Promissory Notes for his accommodation, or other- 

become liable for tho payment of his debts.
All such parties, therefore, who arc resident in 
this Province, ore required to execute the Deed of 
Assignment within Three Months after the first 
publication of this notice; and all such parties as 
are resident out of tins Province, are required to
execute the said Deed of Assignment within Four review oe the work
Months after surit first publication, or tin v will Marriage requires the fulfilment of several Condition*, in 
be precluded by the terms of the said Deed from ' order that it may be really the caii-c of mutual happiness, 
deriving any benefit therefrom. j Could tnc veil, xx hicli covers the origin of domestic w retell-

Tlio Deed I. left tor exec,mo,, by Creditor, and ^U. 
others entitled to execute the same, at the Office Mirations oml their atiemUu dUappoiutmcn.s. KxcVssea 
ut the Now-Brunswick Marine Assurance Coin- nrq a!xxa\> injurious -, the girt Which, when used in mode- 
panv. Commercial Bi«tk Building. Dated the 13tll ration, is fraught with advantage, heroines, when abused, 
December, 1 SKI.—Pint published 18th December, ™...... . s"",cc ‘,",scl™'1' “"•l S'eait, or les, i„j„ty

1, x.i v lirvi'.iv s to the eonsiitimon mi l vital powers.
Irril V WKII MIT f n™ , ’I ho particular excesses, on the iialurc and consequences
. V- O.MIM1'. < Trustees. ol xxhich this I realise prolvsses to dilate, are productive cl
JOHN X. I 11 L KG All. ) greater misery to the human Irame, than any other to whic.'il

it is subject. f
TlliN X

of the Anatomy ami Plixsiology 
«ans, ami of ilieir relative couditii 
Nor are these the sole
escape, as xxell a< tlie nature ol die danger, are po 
n clear and intelligible language. Ii deservedly reqoir s 

du- closest attention sud study, fur what subject can bceof 
: n,ortf importance than the preservation ofhealih. and of the 
* physical cap.itol.iies of xxliich every man should bv pus-

S'Kvr siirct >;EAr>.i luntsK .,,d ox | “
k..7 AAlLa, Japan.i d UlAL nt^UGI Iron J ed iu early life, or Iron the follies of advanced age. while 

' Si»\rr,»\v Bu t s. I look and Eye, and PLA I’E I >uffcring ln»m their invariable rowseqnciircs. uii'xiselv en- 
j HINGES, WHIP THONGS, Wove WIRE : «x'rtams a tear of apphmg to a qualified phx'ician lor re- 
fuffin Mountilir. Glass Paper, Mortice locks' Imp.rall, Ih„ , rroneoii.ly

,, I t' ' 1 »v , ° entertained that these complaints are t»cyowd the reach ol, L ft miture, Coath Wrenches, Brass .m. alike resinei him. amt prevent bis seekin; lor ox$ixi-
j Cabin I looks. Locks, Butt Hinges, Rack Pullicd ande where alone H can he procured. In acting thus, he 
' ltd Roller Ends, and a variety of Small Wares l,,rVls that accurate discrimination in ascertaining the 

xvhirh, with tlieir slock nit hand, will be sold as r*,us<s ofdmeasc. pympathy with the sufferer, and atnix c
• i , l* . I . .I#. seereev, invaiiahly clmiacterizc the miclliçeut and practi-... any mb,., L.,aa'i.|n„pi,l mtlm (Iny. r»l pbiican.,b, metical man. »L, c,„ -he» l.y 

« g? g r> g’gj >>| " Ins |H)vansinu uf tlie requisite legal qualification, that he ii
,. ‘ . nüiUul t-i esteem and respect in his professional pti:sui;e

0 i o.i dvbcriltlious. dun-1 at the Cluirtest notice, cuiinMst confidence should l-eextendet. DR. LA".X!LUT 
and III th » best luatiii.T. at a «Treat redu t <.H «*bla:ue.l the b.glu't im d'. d h. iiotim. ,s» hi* diplomat 
r n.l.-r prices, at Ibc !.. ,lld l>„ , »”J l!"' «•••»• «•«« «t»i..l«aeuee I. r many year,
p \i,, ,. - . 5 ,ulu 1 1C j is a gu.neuiws l .r 1.IS professions! experici.ee, winch has

■ , * ran,‘ *' ,*• *---\Ctoi> . (|. rii.jiti .'street. ;,-ier« tire it’most solely to die tieatmenv of dmse disease'..
' i?uro UC3..5 painted and üiit. Stem and Boxv The Work may tie had iu St. John, nf 11.Chubb 

ft rards lettered, in carved, gilt, and plain letters, ; X-. Co.; once *$. (id. Stg. ; Halifax. Messrs. Mok-
\ . &C. ic. P< FIT Kit xY CO. TON &. Co. : dnebec, Mr. Nt ii.son.

. .Novvmber 27. 1 Avgust 21,1819

pn
Cha0:may soonsent ruinous

Imperial Ball at Vienna.—At the splendid 
ball given by the Archduchess Sophia on the Dili 
inst., which la-led till five o'clock in the morning, 
the Emperor danced with great spirit nil three 
o’clock, when lie took out his watch and sai l to 
•he gentlemen, * \Vc must leave off now ; we are 
in a state of siege so saying, lie distributed cigars 
among them with his own hand, and desired them 
ell to folioxv him into an ante-ch-imbcr to smoke 
with him. In dancing he waived the courtly eti- 
■uettc of inking precedence, and thus each couple 
fenced in their turn. 11 is Majesty took no further 
rest than smok ng his cigar, and at daybreak pro
ceeded to the discharge of his Government duties.

Records o/a lit ad Dress.—At the ball at 
Nottingham, in honour of Lord Howe’s victory of 
the 1st of June, 1794, amid the glare vf diamonds, 
pearls, and other j wcls, ostrich ft a tilers and dow
ers, Mrs. Mustei's head dress was, w.tb admirable 
taste, a simple wreath formed front a branch of na
tural oak ; three acorns from this chaste and appo
site appendage we:.*, after breakfast the fulioxvatg 
morning, planted in presence of the compt v. bv 
the Countess Howe, on the lawn at Col wick—al: 
the acorns gre*v. w- re ** tenderly cited for.” and
are now handsome trees.—Biography of Jwk j Twilled Shirting Stripes,
Musters,” in Spoiling Rer. * Colt.-n Roe’s, &r. &c.

‘ One case FISHING THREADS.
fly* H hohsa e and Retail.

J & II. FOTIIERBY.

lr~J

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
Snutkpott, < oim.. January J. IS*8.

MeN-rs. Sands —Gentlemen—Sympathy for the aiflictvd induces me to inform you 
of the remarkable cure effected by your Sarsaparilla in the case of my wife. She 
was severely afflicted with the Scrofula on different parts of the body ; the glands of 
the neck were greatly enlarged, and tier limbs much swollen. After suffering over a 
vear, M.d finding no relief from the remedies used, the disease attacked one leg, and 
tie low the knee suppurated. Iter physician adx i.-e-l it should lie laid open, which x 
done, but without any permanent trenefit. In this situation we heard of. and were 
induced to use Bands' Sarsaparilla. The first bottle produced a decided and favor
able effect, relieving her more than any prescription she had ever taken . and before 
she hud used six bottles, to the astonishment and delight of her friends, she found her 
health quue restored I*, is now over a year since the cure was effected, and her 
health remains good, showing the disease wax ihviougiily eradicated from the system. 
Our neighbors are all knowing to these facts, and think Sands' Sarsaparilla a great 
blessing to Uie age. Yours with respect, JL'LIVS PltxC.

New Winter Goods.
«lisi-inninatc Excess, (•ououliu.-a, 
other Diseases of the Urethra.

Per l*rinct of Halts from Glasgow, and Unicom 
from Liverpool,—

A large and choice assSTlmcnt of
GOODS,

—cwsitting of—
DhAIN, Shaded, and Fancy ALPACAS,

Plain, Printed, Check’d and Brocaded OR
LEANS,

Lyonese, Coburg Cioth-*, and Corded Lustres, 
StrqK'd, Shot, and Checked Mohairs,
Scarlet and Black Orleans and M< noos.
Gala, Tweed and Fancy CLOAKINGS,
Mint. Plaid, ntiil l^»n^ SHAWLS. .Veto styles,
4 4, 5-4, and (i-4 Fmicv Handkerchiefs,
P, mrj Cachmerc MUFFLERS,
Ni’ckerchiefs. Cotton HJkl's., Ginghams,

Scalene CAPS,

ÎA'

n
Extract from a letter received from Mr. N. XV Harris, a gentle 

I.oui$a county. X'a. I have cured a negro boy of mine with your Sar 
who was attacked xxitl; Scrofula, and of a scrofulous family. Yours trulv.

*' KeJf .cit Hall, Va., Jui, 17, ISIS.” • N. XV. HARRIS."

man well knownV lit™

7. Rev. John Grigg. late Rector of the Church of the 
wls it'clf to the attention of tlie afflicted. Numerous 
> diseases effected by this uietlii'.ne arc almost daily

The following tc>timo! 
Crucifixion in this city, < 
certificates of cures of
"m'1" HARDXVAUE !

4th DECEMBER, 1849.

Xoik contains an accurate and comple 
Kcpiwlucltv 

altli and di

tc account

means of 
iiile«l out

e-srs Sands —A member of my family has taken your valuable Sarsaparilla for 
ere scrofulous affection. Ac. wish the most tieuchciad effect resulting from its 

use It gives me verv ercut pleasure to n>-or<l my 
ami efficacy, hoping li. it i>ih« is mav be luduvvd to i 

-Yctr York. May 10. IK- JOHN

tcsitmony in t 
n.ike u trial ol

ot its virtue rcontents of the work :

C. & XV. II. ADAMS,I A Messrs. A B St D S.nds - ,V«»<iVX Y. Y.. fVi fi. 1847.
GkMLEvtN—Fn hags of giatifu to ir.'luce me t.x make a public acknvwledgment 

of the tenet.: I have dcure.t from the use uf your Sarsapariiki. I have for several 
yeais Lwumi afflicted with sciofulous swcltuigs i.i my liea.l, wliu-h :«t turns would 
gather aud disvhazgc al inv throat, nose. a;.u ears. aiVl at others would break out in 
different parts of i. v f.u* "and head. These co.itmued tint.: my throat, face, and 
head were almost one complete som\ an 1 (or a nn.g tunc I w .is so hoarse that it w as 
xx;:h the utmost difficulty that I could s|n-ak abvn a wl,i-;>c, During this tune I had 
tevcial at lacks of pkunsy and other .iiscasv- 1 eor.Mihed . ierent physicians, and 

lies, t ui receixi-J r*benefit ur. :: I c.iinmcnvcd it-ing" your Satsa- 
. the sore> a v ;i.l beakd, and 1 ultrtbute the ic;uit entirely 

alualde mctlicine.
Yours, with res}<,-i ;,nd gratnude.

Being personally acquainted with the iwr«uc above name 1.1 believe her stale men: , 
•.O ve kuiisvt. JAMES m D. CARR. Ju-n.-e of the Peace

Patmos.—Palm ^ is a muI!, rocky i?l<\ with not 
a tree visible ujuiit it. like most of the tsianda we j 
have seen. T/.crc is hit'e cultivation, althouüh a Market Square. 2J Nov. 1849 
considerable lumlet is »cvu clustering on the htfl- 
fcidc, ulule a cast dialed budding crowns the sum- 
mit. It saul that the inhibit ants are supported 
ftltîvxsi r-ntirvîy hy t V«• pmc-'edg uf «he sponge fi~|i- . 
cries n’. >nj ; s ; xky shores.—ErjeeJition to the

Have received per Gliee, from Liverpool, a further 
supply m their lire, amongst winch are—

:

NAILS, J a pa lin’d COAL SCOOPS, Iron ' cdTOIKUCO.
Just landin'* per “ Mary. Inn” front New-York — 

OX ES TOBACCO-8s., assorted 
brands ; ,

Daily «♦XiXi'Ctvd per Dotplrli —
19 casks Bright SUG IÎ.
20 d«> print'' MOLASSES.

r li : xv xv li.li x t ; «v r i : \ n i ng.
A j. I(f Ki’.g-rf. n!.

tried various 
patilla. I am row well 
to the cffcotJ ot your val

I'll EBE CAIIOON.

T ve Sot Rtr or uif. J or,pan.—The river takes , 
its r.sv from sever xl very inrga touhtains. x- Inc!. 
O'l-li up tr.thc Vt\ tVlanded thicket of braut- 
bie*. hV.iyti c„s. *n<l tuvtevstick'ies. I: lia» not it inc 
of the tiny begtr.mtig of other rivers, bn- • » oncé 
etart« m*.< life sto>u ilsuc-ath. Wc >m d 
do xv n agiin and " *• true pilgrim reverence «Lai..; 
Of the «acred water al its v,rv souice.—
the Eist. ------

Cotton from India — A v.-sc'. of ir.rg' t.ic 
and tonovjf»», which lt« ju-t an.ved m the ,ixks 
from Bombay,has hrovjht t. e lar^e quantity ot 
3136 bs’es of cotton of East I mi.a produce.

1
CREPA RED AND WLD, WHOM - ILK AMI RETAIL. BV

A. E. «t D. SAN DS, Di.; an:» Cnn.t!Si~,

100 FiLraXfT.. corner or XViunv. Nn\ X lk. 
cral y throuçhdut the V;

N xv. r,

SugarÎ Sugar ! Sold by Ifrucg.ri' gem :• x and Car.v’as.

Landing this dw. Tx.c-d.iy. > Ii Jar nry, cx the 
scl.r. Chafes, 1. ok. 11 .1

|trv

H DS1211 very ï; Porto Rico
SI U Alt. xx ,11 h1» «oM 1<WT bv

John y. tiicrgar.
.Noj*5 Altf. H’hm f

J
• 8'it January 1 r~0 For sale by Thomas XX'alker & Sov N r'.’i Market Squire, S; J in. N. B.
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